
Cedar Creek Church Centennial.THE. ANSON TIMES CONSULT YOUR

mterest
We Herald to you
to-d- ay the UTews
of
o00 yds Swmnter Silk at
at 27 1-- 2 cts per yard.
1000 yds White India Lin-
en at 10 cts per yard.

md McDoroild .have much more in-
fluence than Hendricks. In Illiuois
Morrison is ruipreme.' Chairman
Dickinson', of the Michigan State
Democratic committee, is credited
with getting attention'; tdthis wishes.
Wisconsin is another Cabinet State,
and is in charge ef Postmaster Gen-
eral Vilas. Gen. Bragg, for some
reason, is under a cloud, m spite of
his Chicago speech. Tho Missouri
Senators are neither othec&. .eitf$iu-siasty- j,

but both hve been pretty
well cared for and should not com-
plain. Ex-Govern- ilick jsspoken
of as powerful in Kansas, and Boss
Patterson in Colorado. On the Pa-
cific slope Field has some influence,
and Representative Henley has a

umber of good tliiags.

NEW SCHEDULE
FORCt D. and C. &S. RAILROAD

pRKsroixT' OmcE, h
Society Hill, 8. C, May a, m. :

1

On an! after May 3rd, the tiaiiw on tbm
roads will ran as follow (Sunday excepted
every day . ,

I)OWN TRAIN.
Leave Wadesboro ......7 So A U

Bennett 7 51r....Morven j. . ... 8 lr
McFarIan.1 8 2S

Arrive Cberaw 9 1 0
Leave Cberaw..... tt 2."

Cash's ....9 4.-
-,

Society Hill 1 10 ot
Doves 10
Darlington 1 1 ou
Palmetto n 15

Arrive at Florence n 40 A M
UP TRAIN.

Liet Him Go.
By all' means let him go-- Bro.

CaW well of tbe States ville . Xqruf-ma-rk

wants a htl'iday, ami here if
the way he puts it. If he can stand
what he hones; for, we sayt.iet Jbijp
go: "'"''.'. "- I ''; .Vf--

We hone for rest from newspapers,
pencil and scissors, and for surcease
from the clatter of presses and the
smell of printers' ink. As the hart
panteth for the war,hrook. eo do
we paat or ths country and for the
buttermilk and watermelons thereof.
We want to get away where there is
no style; to some country tavern
where tbe guests go to the table in
their shirt-sleeve- s and don't need to
wear Collars unless they want to;
where the landlord wears shoes with-
out stockings, woolen galluses and a
shirt which opens in front and is on-
ly buttoned at the top; where a little
nigger hands around the fried ham
and eggs and where they have cold
corn and beans and hot apple pie for
supper; where the landlord stands on
the front door steps and swears at
the bound boy at the barnyard gate,
and where the landlady sits at the
foot of the supper table and asks you,
who are sitting at the upper left-ban- d

corner: - "Mister, would you choose
some of the honey?"' where tbey have
high bedsteads and straw mattresses,
and cords to hold you up instead of
slats; where all the boarders wash
their faces in a tin pan on the back-por- ch

and dry them on a hemp towel
which runs on a roller as big as a lamp
post. v

j? or an ct tnese tnwgs ooes pur soul I

cry out. AVe want to. gytVvtoug
the pomj(i.D5i" sC.

Anson Cprrespondont Rockingham R.ket J

Dear Sir: I promised iu a.shartl
time since that I would gather to
getheraU the facts possible that would
establish proof beyond question that
Cedar Creek Baptist Church in Anson
Xvty, N. C, was erected and dedi

cated iu J785 one hundred years
ago! .

Uncle Ben Saunders of Lilesville.
who has turned the beam on the time--1

table at 76 sujnruers, and who, too. i
has been a "Soldier of the Gross and
follower of 4ive Lamb" for over 53
summers, hehi the vast audience
spell bound three fourths of an hour
on Saturday morning, the 8th.of Aug
ust, '85. with-th- e all important narra-
tion of; this ever-memora- ble event,
lie told us in his happy style of deli v- -

erJ rnac eigat members ot the Baptist
church, With their wives, came to this
country and settled in Randolph
county in the date of 1750. The
head-centre'a- nd ecclesiastical law-
giver watt Suuble Sterns, than whom
a more zealous advocate of Christian-
ity and religious -- liberty never
brought sinners to the supple knee of
repentance. .

In eighteen years this little colony
of Baptists had built -- 40 churches
over an area of 250 miles, and inside
of this radius was one Cedar Creek
church then known as Pee Dee
Church two miles north of the pres-
ent site, on tb Dumas & Stanback
Ferry road . In 1805 the second
Baptist cbi vas erected, just 60
feet 6fl4e present holy sanc-tuatYiV- 'o

this long, eventful pe-ri- od

years Bro. Daniel Mar--
.shall ysionary- - Baptist, passed
Ahroij.. .iiis courfCfy,- - held service in
inia uuuicu ; irom uience mio ouuui
Carolina and on to Georgia; while in
the latter State was imprisoned and
for no other offence than preaching
"Christ and him crucified.'

My old friend Uncle Ben, the hero
of 3,000 delivered sermens, seems to
have lost the connecting link of his
pastors prior --to the date of 1829.
Bro. John Culpepper as pastor cornea
first on the list of his recollections,
Bro. Archy Harris, second, and Bro.
Daniel Gould third.

In these primative "days Baptist
Conventions were called "General
Correspondences," and why so the
deponent knoweth not. Our time-honor-ed

speaker who had no chrono-
logical dates whereon to lay his
words, said many strange phenomena
took place in his day. The blue sun
in 182i) shone three consecutive days;
darkened all things here below; the
naked eye could scan the sun, like
viewing the moon, without dazzling
the sight iu tho least. This strange
freak of nature occurred during the
progress of a protracted meeting at
Cedar Cro k, and a pious lady of cul-
ture and refinement declared "out-
right" to the congregation that she
saw a man by the side of the sun.
,No sooner had the words escaped her
lips than saints and sinners alike
went to their knees, and just such
another revival has no fprecedent in
the annals of religious history. Oh,
for another blue sun in all the church-
es, to sharpen up the faith of luke
warm members and run sinners into
tbe house of God 1

In 1832 Bro. Thomas Armstrong, a
fine pulpit orator of his day, came
through thi1 country a3 a Baptist
missionary, "conquering and to con-
quer' with the "sword of the spirit,"
Uncle Ben charges up his piety and
long life of usefulness to the con-
vincing and convicting appeals of
this able divine. Oh, for another
strong arm like Bro. Armstrong to
come round again! Revelations in
those days seem to have been nearer
the surface than they are at the pres-
ent day; for during his missionary
stay, and just after Uncle Ben had
closed in with the "overtures of mer
cy.'" the meteors of '33 began falling
and all who witnessed those astron
omieal wonders of nature thought
their "time was up" and the world
was at an end?" When Bro. Culpep
per assured them that he did not
think the end of time was yet, but it
would he safer to prepare to meet
their God, the panic doubled and
quickened a spirit of reformation as
far as the stars were seen.

From 1840' to 1847 Bro. James
Thomas and Bro. Hayes were pastors
of Cedar Creek Jhurch; from 1847 to
'55, oUr highly honored Bro. John
Monroe, whose intrinsic vorth and
piety in the several counties are pro-
verbial. From '55 to '59. Bro. Beatty ;

from '59 to 61, Fro. Jordan; from '61
to "66, Bro. J. B. Richardson ; from
'66 to "68. Bro. Monroe again ; from '68
to "71. Bro. Jordan, Sr.; from '75 to
'79. Bro. N. B. Cobb; from '79 to '80,
Bro. Rollins; from "SO to 81, Bro.
Wilhoit- - and from thence up to the
present time Bro. Harrison has per-
petuated the power and sanctity of
that church.

A Live North Carolinian.
' On the Road, Aug. 20, 1885.

A correspondent of the News and
Observer says "the mention made of
Col, Black well's latest defence of the
celebrated Durham Bull brand which
he bought of Mr. Green, suggested
further inquiries, and in an interview
with him some very interesting facts
were gathered. He has had between
300 and 400 suits in defence of this
brand, having had twenty --seven of
them at one time in Richmond. He
has been successful in all of them,
albeit he has had to expend $128,800
in litigation. The brand, with build-
ings, &c, origiually cost $1,275. The
litigation has of course indirectly ad-
vertised this brand, but there has
been a direct cash outlay for adver
Using by Col. Blackwell and his suc-
cessors of the enormous sum of $1,-100,- 000.

Col. Blackwell went to Dur
ham fourteen years ago with $1,504,
and owed $5,900. He says he had in
one month of his tobacco career $992,-00- 0

of obligations failing due; that he
paid $500,000 in cash, which made the
renewal of the $492,000 an easy mat-
ter. Last year Col. Blackwell erected
48 houses in Durham. This year he
has finished eleven, and has five more
iu process of construction, and ex-
pects to round up the year with as
many as he did last year. He sells
houses to settlers for just what they
cost, with interest from the time he
finished them, looking to the general
improvement of the place for his re-
compense. He says if he had inherit-
ed a million of dollars, as some peo-
ple have, he would have had a ditch
cut through the center of North
Carolina, and, then decided which
half he would have taken and then
gone on and improved it.

Wbat Ma4ehim Bald.

As a stranger was about to register
at an up-to- wn hotel he took off - his
hat. disclosing the fact that he was
bald as a watermelon.

"From the West?" said the clerk.
The man nodded. Then the clerk

pointed to the guest's bald head and
said : ' ' -

"Indians?"
No," replied the stranger.
Mother-in-law- ?"

"No."
"Barber's preventive?'

No," '
"Cyclone?"
"Yes, by gosh 1 Pard, yer the first

chap what ever struck it right. Let's
liquor." - N. Y. Journal,

W.VHESBORO, N. C. AUG. 27, 18S3.

RQ3ERT H. COWAN, Editor.
The fearful jBtorm of Tuesday visit- -

. Charleston and Wilmington, caus-
ing great destruction to property. In
Oiarlesto-- i tlio loss is estimated at a
rniilion of dollars. As the wires are
duwu it Is hard to ets details.

Gov. Hoadley and Uie old ticket
Jiava fesen nomina.te4 in Ohio, and
wo see no reason why they should
not be successful. Tho hatchet is
wild to have been buried between the

mfssbacksn and Alio -- kids," the
two contending wings of - the party,
mid . the preatage of success is with
Hoadloy, besides having the national
adiuinistiation, with him. The. Re-

publicans are cultivating the prohi
biiibnisU,'aiid U,i- - will throw a large
German vote with the Democrats.
AVe expect to see Ohio go Democratic

JIKIIINJ) THE THRONE.

The powers beliind the throne that
influence this Administration are
succinctly and irilerestiVgiy' written
up by the careful correspondent of
the Charleston News and Courier.
It is interesting readiug. though
probably not correct jSi every 'partic-
ular. We believe he does injustice to
the influence of our great war Gov
enor. Vsnce. Gov. Vance wouid'nt
flatter Neptune for his trident, but

.the idol of Mm people of a State cer-
tainly would have great influence
v iih a friendly Administration in the
disposition of patronage. The article
goes on to Pay :

"T cannot be eajd that mm- - New
Kngland politicians enjoy the Presi-- j
'item's confidence to a marked degree.
He 1ms no particular frind in Maine.
Frank Jonfj.;, of New Hampshire, got
hh ist accepted and went home con-
tent, though he threw dust in there-- p

rters' eyes by affecting to be grouty,
does not like to make his neigh

'ikta jealous by an' ostentatious dis-p'a- y

of power. In Massachusetts the
most eager friends of tho President
are the Me.pwumps. Lawyer Wil-
li. tm.s. of Do.-i-- m, one of these reform-
ers, la credited with considerable in
flue i ice at t he White House. Repre-
sentative Collins is welcome there
also. This lact became known, and
Ciihns was so pestered by friends
t .at he fl 1 to England to get rid of
them. In Vermont Smalley got what
he wanted and is happy. In Connec-
ticut VValJer'reeeived a fat place, and
1arnum is freely consulted. New
York is, of course, taken care of per-
sonally by the President and Secre-
taries 'Manning and Whitney. To
'Washing toa eyes the distinctive
feature of the situation in that State
is the studied disregard ot Tammany
Hall.

In New Jersey Senator MePherson
wis supposed to be on very friendly
t ruit with the Executive. But his
trouble with Kelsey, it is thought,

S will damage his influence. Randall
is the Pennsylvania leader, and ex- -
Senator iScott is also credited with
great influence. Scott represented
Governor Cleveland here before Con-
gress last winter in the silver coinage
matter, and is supposed to be in full
accord withh's views on other sub-
jects. In the little State of Delaware
Mr. Bayard has full swing. In Mary-- ,

land Senator Gorman at one time al-

most monopolized tho President's,
favors, but of late he has bail less aC
'teutiun. Mr. Barbour 4 reckoned
t he most us-'f- ul may lb kj;ow in Vir-
ginia. Iii "Nd;th Carolina Senator
Ransom is quoted much higher than
lus Colleague, the anecdotal Senator J

Vance, who, it is said, dosen't see the
- . I . . . c
joKe in civil servi'jo ryj.or.ii.

RuraoV has; it that the personal re-

lations of Bayard and Wade Hainp
ton of South Carolina are not So cor-d- ml

as of yore, and that Senator
Hampton fs not so influential with
this as lie has been with Republican
'Administrations. The rumor, how
ever, may be tattle. No very decided,
indications come from Georgia, but
the highly respectable and virtuous
Senator Brown will no doubt get his
full share of administration favors.

Senator Jones is put first in influ-
ence among the Florida politicians,
'though little s gone tP that State
--vet. Early in his Administration
.President" Cleveland gave tho Ala
bama delegation a sharp snub, but
since then they have been quite suc-c-s!- ful

in getting their slate accepted.
For a time-Senato- r Pugh was an open
critic of tho Administration, but his
Conversion was as suddeu as that of
'Say! of Tarsus. He was growling at
tSenatiir Test one day at the lack ot
Democracy in the Administration

lieu a newsboy passed, and Senator
.Vest bought a copy of an afternoon
paper, which he found contained
three appointments, for which Sena-
tor Pugh had long been waiting.
I vyVell, Pugh," said Vest, "what do
you think c.f tho Administration
now ?''

"I Lhink,"' replied the Alabama
St mitor '"'that it is a model Admiuis-"tratio- u.

aud deserves the support of
every Democrat.''

Mississippi is a Cabinet State, and
its patronage passes under Soci etary
Lamar's eye. All was friendly and
pleasant there till Postmaster Mead,
jul iliizelbursl, was dismissed for his

iu : the Williams bulldozing
cast. Mead and his friends think
that Lamar might hi.ve defended
their cause more boldly, and the Ad-iiiiiiistia- tion

"is just now rather at a
discount in cotifcequync. Iu Louis
jana the President s open partiality
for the Gibson-Jon- es faction has split
he party into hostile camps and

trouble is predicted in the near fu
jure. Nor is the Administration
Jiked in Texas. In that jrftate the
discontent is perhaps niore open and
general than in almost any other,
lie; Milis and liegan are
Very frank in their hostility, and the
Senators are. to say the least, indif-
ferent. Arkansas is modest and
satisfied. The patronage is intrusted

--to A. torney General Garland, and he
has mde a very sparing use of his
power. Tennessee is disgruntled.
Senator Harris and Represent alive

-- McMillan speak harshly of the Ad-

ministration, and $eek no Tavors of
it. Senator Jackson, hwweyer, was
at ..n'e lime c riainlv, and may yet
be. qio-l-

e a favorite of the President.
Carlisle is Kentucky's tower of

h. e..lh. The President likes and
trusts him aM the more, perhaps, be
cause lie askn te'w favors. The Sena-
tors are not very cordial. JJiack
burn talks sharply about the Presi-
dents course, and Beck is said to
lake little e.to;k in it. '

Getting back acioss the Ohio Riv- -'

ei; lWjly is rtputed to have thfe

neatt st access to, the throne-- of any
Ohio politician j Senator Payne is
not thought to be making his point.
TIih old Romans and the war horses
are not Tery warmly entreated, to

la searpfe of a

Pretty Dress

should not make a

PURCHASE

until they have seen the

Marvels ofBeanty

at

Little & Steele's.
Apr 23- - 85.

To Cash

BUYERS!
We Always Carry

A GOOD STOCK

Heavy I Fancy

Groceries

Which We Sell At
Bottom Figures.

Hardison & Allen.
Apr. 16, 3-a- m.

iJtonAvd

St. Louis, May 6, 1885.
In the complaint concerning our

cooks which never seems to lessen as
the years go by, but on contrary
seems to swell in volume, we wonder
that it has not occurred to many of
those who find the complaint uuvoid
able that they have one Way of rem-
edying matters a good deal in their
own hands.

An active half hour ttree times a
day, with a Home "Comfort"
Wrdught Iron Cooking Range in the
kitchen, is all that is acquired to pre-
pare the most substantial meal with
out fatigue.! The celebrated ranges
are sold only froni wagons by our au-

thorized salesmen, now making head
quarters at Marion,

Yours Truly,
WROUGHT IRON RANGE Co.

The following named gentlemen
have given the company theprivelege
of using their name in any manner
they see proper in recommending the
Range.

MARION COUNTY.

F A Berry W B Atkinson,
Brown McCollum, Sam Watson,
S D Lane, J G Haselden,
H B Jones, W W White,
SAC Miles, WmT Watson,
M L Bass, J C Campbell,
Stephen Smith, CC Whittington,
P P McCarmac, WDB Hayes,
Sam Johnson, J R Braswell,
Bethel Rogers, J J Bethea,
J R Reaves, BS Ellis,
D B Pei rit, E T Edwards,
LM Edwards, J E Perritt,
M J Rogers, J H Hayes,
W S Ellerbee, Johnson Rogers,
Jas E Floyd, A P Edwards,
J C Harrel8on, M M Martin,
M H Martin, J H Purham,
Jas Rogers, W J Leadingham,
J W White, H J Thomas,
J H Richardson, Baker Wiggins,
Jerry Holden, Willis Turbeville,
J A Atkinson, B F Davis,
J M Gasque, D Snipes,
Mary F McMillan, R Smith,
T J Collins, R W Smith.
J J Jordan; A M Gasque,
Elly Holden, AlUn Gibson,
J M Godbojd, Reddin Smith,
P W Bethea, E D Smith,
R T Barfield, John Price,
T B Hayes, R H Rogers,
W B Hays,; G W Elvington,
J D Rodgers, W A Oliver M D.,
J N Page, W J Williamson,
E L Ayers, John Rossier,
and many others.

HQRRY COUNTY.

H C Elliott, W Elvington,
T Hamilton, ATchibold Hammond,
J B Williamson, S W Harrelson,
J C Bryant, John Williamson,
Charles Granger, C B Hardee,
W B Roy alls, Asa Royals,
J P Graham,-- James R Jerrell,

Lewis, F C Cause,
J R King.
and many other.

h June 11 '85 am.

School Books,

Blank Books,

Fine Stationery,

Fancy Goods

and

Sill Literature

at
DAVIS'S ROOK STORE,

WADESBORO, N. C.

Mail orders promptly at-
tended to.

April 30 "85-c- y.

A CARD!

We are too busy this week to get out
our new advertisement, but beg the
readers of The Times to look out for
our big Fall

Announcement.
We are now in the Rose building,
just opposite the Central Hotel, where
we will be glad to see all of our old
and new friends.

The Rose Building
has been thoroughly renovated and
repaired, inside and out, and having
more room, we can carry a heavier
stock, and wait on our customers
more

Satisfactorily,
55FWe return our warm thanks for
the liberal patronage extended us
heretofore, and hope to deserve a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,

Hargrave & Little
Aug 20 '85.

THE AIM TIMES

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY RE-

SPECT, AND WE ARE PRE-
PARED TO DO ALL KINDS

OF

JOB PRINTING.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERWORKED.

When You Want
Programmes, Circulars, Cards, Letter--

Heads, Bill Heads, Posters, En-

velopes, Note Heads, Pamphlet Print
ing, Tags, Statements. &c. , &c. , &c.

pAL ON UQ
I VAL ON U

AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

Tiines Job Office
Wadesboro, JV. C.

H-- BLBSe Manitger.

What Is The Matter With Me f
I wake up in tho morning with a dull

drowsy feeling am in a languid tired feverish
condition all day what is the matter?

My friend, your liver is out of order, you
are billious and if you do not take steps to
apply a remedy to carry off the morbid secre-
tions and restore your Liver to its proper
condition serious complaintf , such as Billious,
Intermittent and Remittant fevers will
inevitably follow. Dr. Raspails Liver Pills is
such a Remedy. They are prepared accord--j

to Raspails old and universaly renowned
receipt. Raspails Pills are an absolute cure
for Billious troubles, Intermittent and Re-

mittant fever, sick headache, Indigestion,
Costvieness. Jaundice, Dysentery, Dyspepsia,
loss of appetite, etc. For all diseases of the
Liver, 'Kidneys and Bladder, Foul stomach,
pains in the head, back and sides, giddiness,
eruptions of the skin, piles, nervousness, etc.,
etc. Take BaspaU's Laver tn is Acting
promptly, throughly, searctunely and effect-
ually. Dr. Raspails Pit's do not leave the

waLiva Kiit. leaves the svstem in a
normal and healthy condition. Raspails
Pills soJ4 by all reputable dealers. " Prepared
only by Papk & Co.. Wholesale Druggists
533 AlarlceC street, rmu ra.

ALFRED WILLIAMS t CO.,

Booksellers and Stationers,
RALEIGH, N. C.

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE A'l

LOWEST PRICES.

School Books & S. School Books

are: specialities.
Catalogues free on application. 8- -t

1000 yds White Plaid In-
dia Linen a t 12 l-- c per yd.
1000 yds White plaid India
Linen at 16 cts per yd.
1000 yds Plain IT kite In-
dia Linen at 20 cts, worth
23 cents.
300 pairs Ladies black fullregular Hose 23c per pair.
200 pvs Silk Mitts at 23c
per pa ir; north dO.
2000 yds Oriental Laces at
12 1-- 2, 15. 23, 35, 50, 75,
$l ana 1.50 per yd.
40 inch Flounces from 1.25
to 3.50 per yard Allcvcr
Bmntals to match.
1200 yds Percale a t 7 l-2- c

worth 20c.
S00 yds black all wool
Bunting at 12 1-- 2 cts worth
20 cents.
Feathered Fans at 23 cents
each.
White Bobes from 2.50 to
6.00, worth much more.

The handsomest stock of
Swis and Nainsook, mateli
pattern embroideries that
we have ever offered in this
market.

BLACK & WHITE SATTENS.
We sell as cheap as the cheapest.
Meet competition on everything, .and
can now offer you bargains in Goods
that other houses cannot. Come
and see our Goods and prices, and be
convinced that we mean what we
say and more too. Special attention
to orders for samples or goods.

Truly,

Hargrave & Alexander,
Smith Building,

Charlotte. N. C.

FOB SALE!""
A GOOD GIN and a LARGE EN-

GINE, all in good running condition,

On Easy Terms.
Call on or address SANDERS TYSON,
Kelvine Grove, Wake Co., N. C, or
address me at Winston, N. C.

II. MONTAGUE.
Auz. 6, 85 tf.

Ral e i h Ma 1 e A cad e n 1 v
HUGH morson, ) Principals.

Raleigh.
c. P. DENSON", ) N. C.

Next Annual Session opons August ?,
1883. Beiysaml youiitf men prepared
for college or for the active business
pursuit of life. The teachers, haw
had long 'and successful experience.
For prospectus containing full i..ftr
mation address either of the princi
pals. July o0 tf.

UNlVEltSITY OF NORTH OA KO--
LINA.

Six navr Professors have recently
been added to the Faculty, making a
total of seventeen instructors. All
the Courses of Sluly have been en-
larged and strengthened. Post-gra- d

uate instruction is offered in every de
partment. The next session begins
August 27. Entrance examinations
August 27, 28. 29.

For catalogue containing informa-
tion in regard to tuition, lard, terms
of admission, &c , apply to

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE. LL D..
President,

16 2t Chapel Hill, N. C.

School For Girls.
On Monday August 31st, 1883. at

her residence in this place, 'Mrs. D.
M. Hargrave will open a

School for Girls.
The patronage of her friends and the
public is solicited. For terms and
other particulars address

Mrs. D. M. HARGRAVE
my 25 tr. Wadesboro. N. C.

Highest Honornou rmm

World's Exposition

--A. "W --A. E, DED T O
EDUCATION E.W.&W. R.SMITH, of the

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Kentucky University, Lexington, Ky

Stadenta aan bgin teas week-da- y during tbe year
Ko vacation. Time to cotnnlet the uU Divloma BaaSftcai
Courae about 10 weeks. Average total coat. Including Tui-
tion. Set or Booki. and Board In a family, too. Telegraphy.
Phonography and Type Writing pceialtln. Literary
Courae free. Ijadiea reeeiTed. Over 6000 Snoeeaaful
Grradoatetv Over 508 pupil last year from 14 la i yeara of
age, Irani a state, instrocuoa m praeimiir ana iBaiTraaaur
imparted by 10 teachera. Special esarae for Teacnen aad Ban- -

dcm Men. University Diploma preetBted to iu fraanaiea.
ThU beaatirnl city i noted for iu beaUHrulBeai anaaoelety, ana
u en leedlna- - railroads. a

The Text-Boo- k: which reaeived tbe highest award at the
World's Sxpoeitior for its Kxtenaire, Practical, aad Com-
prehensive system of Kuslnoss Edoearton. is need only at thia
Collects. It as tbe satepsst twssge was uss asgeM aaaarai

t, ana guarenteea.
aueeeaa ia Business to lis oeawrring araoju- -

f Vf IBU IU1J BWHCUIMI W1UITM It IMMNm,
WULBUB B. SMITH, TrfTlngton. Ky.

Jy 23, am.

Select Boarding
and BA XSchool for Young

Ladies and Little Girls:
HILLSBORO, N. C.

The Scholastic year of the Misses
NasbT At Miss Kollock opens' oxt tiep
tembbr 4th, 1885. '''Circulars sent on
application. Aug. 13 hm .

Hotel Brunswick,
SmithviUe, JV. C.

rpHIS HOTEL WAS OPENED FOB

the reception of Guests on tbe 18ib
of May, 1885';

The Manager will endeavor to main
tain th,e high reputation of this Hotel,
and respeetf iilly solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Rates $40 per month, $10 per week,
$2.50 per day. Special rates made
for Month or Season, by address
ing ,

HOTEli BR U JMS W 1UK.,
my 25 am. Smitbvule, N. C.

ieave riorenee 4 10 r i
Palmetto 4 --'5
Darlington 4 4i
Pores 5 04
Society Hill..... A Si
Cash's 5 S:i

Arrive at f"hrw r. tn
Leave Cheraw.. 6 'J.,

'McKarlan 7 IS
Morven 7 40
Bennetts 7 50

Arrrive at Wadesboro t 10 P 'M

Freight trains will leive Florence at A M
daily, except Sunday, arrive at I heraw.
10:05. Leave Chenm "returning at li:H 1

M., pn&ding v Hill at 1:18 1 M.. lar
lirtgton at 3c& P M . aitd arrive at Floraic
at 4:00 PM.. inakiiii; cloe connection with
the Northern limml passenger1 trn in on W V.

& A RR. B. L. TOWNSEND, Pr.-- s Mt.
U. u. li.lh, AiftKUT 1 rnnixrintioii.

Northeastern Railroad company.
8rrauvrKXiE!T"s Office. i

Charleston. 8. C. May .H. ISHT,. ,

On and after this date the follow ing Schedule
will U run:
heart Charleston. A rrire at Flottnrt.
No. 4.1-- U 50 a M 3 55 km
No, 4712 55 a M 4 5'J AM

Zare t'tttrtncf. Art-ir- e at Charleston.
No. 401 S5 a M 5 00 a m
No. 42-- 12 05 r .4 10 r m

Nok. 42 and 43 will U mt all Station.
Nos. 40 and 47 will not stop.

T. M. EMERSON, J. F. D1V1NK.
Gt?nl Pass. Agent . OenlSup't.

Wheeler'ttKleetro Mnfrnctu I.iiilmciit
For ttxtei-iiit- l and Internal I sc-- A

lo Tor Hortic and Cut t lc.

C. Gresham & Co

Importers ami Jobbers of

China, Glass ai:d Tinware,
Tjtmps, Cutlery, Clocks, etc.

Refrigerators,,
Ice Boxes,

Fruit Jars,
Ice Cream

Freezers
and other Seasonable goods.

Dinner Sets--- 0

Tea Sets VHl to 41,

When wanting anything in our I'.no

it will ave you money by givng
us a trial.

C. CILLSHAM & CO,.
I Charlotte, N. C.

May 7 S.' tf.

lest Cotton Press,
ri'HE U N i H I ISl'G N K D ARE OWN

i i ers-o- the 1 olloway Press, the bent
and chenpt'nk 1'iesshow offered tolhe
people of A. ,ai County. Persons
who contemplate building, will d
wc. to consult us before purchasing.'

T J. HARDISON.
JOHN ROBINSON,
HENRY HaYNIH,
J R MOORE.
J. W. McURECJOR

. Au' 1.1 "S.1f.

CLEVELAND

iVlineratSp rings
(FOK.M EULY W 1 Sj

Open for the Season

These SpringH are 2 iiu'Ih from
Shelby, N. C, 54 miles west of (.Imr
luttH, and 1 mile from C. Q. K. H.
Hacks will be at Spring Station ui
arrival of every train. At Kin '

Mountain station, on Air Line liail-roa- d,

hack can be obtained. (Dis-
tance about ten miles.)

Gold' and" Warm Baths!
WHITE AND RED SULPHUR

AND CHALYBEATE W AEliS
For half a century or more, these

Springs have .been known to posses
rare medical virtues, but it is only in
the last tew years that an effort ha
been made to bring thetr. bvf'iro th
public, and place them as thev now.
stand, in the frout rank, as a Water-
ing Place and Summer Resort.

To this end the servic s of one of
the first Chemists of the country whs
obtained in making an analynis,
which revealed 4 he fact that, in true
medical virtue, they not only surpass
the popular Springs of Virginia, but
in some respects have not their equal
in tbe United States.

AMUSEMENTS, FARES, &c.
With Bowling Alley, to strengthen

and develop the muscle of the conva-
lescent; Target Shooting, Croquet, a
fine Band of Music and a good riano,
and various other amusements for the
pleasure seekers.

The proprietor is determined that
the fare shall be equal to that of any
Spring in the State. He intends to
make special efforts in this direction.

For further information address
the proprietor,

S. McBRIDE POSTON,
SHELBY, Cleaveland county.N! C.

June 11 '85 bm.

A Present!
lOur readers for 12 cento in postage stami
to pay lor mailing uia wrapping anal
names or two dook agent, will receive
IkHKK a Steel KiniMh Parlor Enkravingof all OUR PRESIDENTS,!
including .Cleveland, size 22x28 inch.

I worth 4.UU.
Address

Klder Pab. Co. Clitcag o, III

ADVERTISERS
Kv ft AA roacfn ct flVCi

P. ROWELLCO. 10 Spruce fit., t NeW

posed line of Advertising in American News- -'

7HEC0."isPLET tiOHiZ.
a IxmIc. New aUiciuB. Nc InnJiinr. Nw UKtsiristioni
I from new deutrns. Sttncrlitv truii.ii up. Santo low pries.

Adanted to all tl:s. iellt at siirhi. .ciit joins' biir work.
xCELLENT TkkMS. The hanisninet ir ptctus tret issueil.

Apply dow. B. F. Johnson St Co. , ioij Main St., KichiuowAs
'Vrgiasa. Alsa othsr grand new books and atibla.

Minister .Jurvisj,

HIS RECEPTION BY DOM PEDIIO AT Kio
IE JANEIRO.

The Raleigh News and Observer
says "a gentleman of this city receiv-
ed a copy of the paper O Paiz pub-
lished at Kio de Janeiro, of date July
10 It is in Portuguese, and contains
quite an amount of news, being cred-
itable in every way to that progres-
sive emphe, which is. in ma iy things
very much like our United States.
Minister T. J. Jarvis's arrival at Rio
has been heretofore chronicled. At
7 o'clock on the evening of J.uly 11 an
audience was granted by his majesty
to Mr. Thomas A. Osborn, Mr. Jarvis's
predecessor, and to ijfenhor Don Vin-cen- te,

Quesads, tberetiring minister
from" the Argenjfne Republic. At
7:S0 an audience was given Senhor
Don Henrique B. Morenor the new
Argentine minister. Iry u

On July 11, at 8 p. m. Js"uWjesty-'-i

the Emperor received in public audi-
ence Mr. ThomesJ. Jarvis, envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary ol the United States of Ameri-
ca, who, on delivering his credentials,
made the following speech :"'

"Sin The President of the Uuited
States of America having chosen me
as envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the said United
States to your majesty's government,
I have the honor of presenting your
majesty with the letter of his Excel
leuey, which I fully ask your
majesty to receive. My intention is
to act so that when I deliver my revo-
catory, I may, like the gentleman
whom' I Succeed, return to my coun-
try with the high consideration of
your majesty and with the confidence
of my own country. My government
wishes that the cordial relations ex-

isting between this great empire and
that powerful republic shall become
closer and stronger with the ears,
and thai their people will enter into
more intimate relations of commerce.
Both are parts and portions of the
same great continent, and their peo-
ple are citizens of the. same new world
of extraordinary aggrandizement and
of unlimited possibilities. They are
joined by the same laud, traversed by
great rivers and possessed of fine har-
bors and their shores are washed by
the waters of the same great ocean.
The God of Nations, the Creator Of
all things, connected these two grant
countries, by land and by water and I
believe the m ssion of man his crea
ture will bb to unite them by the
friendly bauds of mutual interest and
confidenco. Studying the history of
this great empire, with its various
and inexhaustible resources, the peo-
ple of the United Slates have beeir
struck by its rapid development uu
der your majesty's' wise government;.
They remember with pleasure your
majesty's visit to their country and
with all theii hearts they joined their
President and myself in wishing your
majesty a long life of happiness, and
to your country peace and prosperity
unbounded." '

y

Tq this his majesty answered: "1
thank my great and good rriend the
President of the United States for this
proof of his esteem. I hope, Mr.
Minister, that your mission will con-
tribute to cement the good relations
existing between our countries."

The Survivih"; Cieneialji.

The onty two great commanders
now living who fuced each other in
making the thrilling and crimsoned
annals of the late civil war are Gen.,
William T. Sherman and Gen Joseph
E. Johnston. Grant met Lee. Joseph
Johnston, Albeit Sidney Johnston,
Beauregard, Bragg, and Pern be r ton
in battle as chief commanders, and
of them Joseph K. Johnson, Beau
regard and Buckner survive. Meade
who met the terrible shock of battle
at Gettysburg, was borne to the City
of the Dead within a short time of
the imposing pageant that committed
the dust of Lee to the mother earth
and Thomas and Hood, who fought
the last great battle of the war at
Nashville, both sleep the dreamless
sleep of the dead. Sherman and
Johnston alone remain of the great
commanders who locked horns with
each other in the flame of battle.
Their campaign from Jhattanoo a to
Atlanta, and from Atlanta to the sea
was the most brilliant of the war
and they are the only two gretitcom
mauders who are left to sit down and
talk their battles-ove- r, as they of ten
do in the heartiest good .fellowship.
Of the many commanders of the
heroic Army of the Potomac, none
remain, with the single exception of
General McClellan, Scott, McDowell,
Burnside, Hooker, Meade and Grant,
who in turn commanded that mag-
nificent army, have all gone to join
the great majority, and Longstreet is
the only one of Lee's great lieuten-
ants who lingers with the living.
Jackson, Hill, Ewell and Stuart,
who were in the great conflict of the
Army of Virginia, ' rest with their
great chieftain iir the Old Dominion.
Joseph E. Johnston and G. T. Beau-rega- i

d are the only surviving Cour
federate commanders who led great
armies to battle, and they are whiten-
ed by the frost of tune. Phil. Times.

The Democratic reformers at Wash
ington have reached that miue of
fraud, the pension list. Gen. Black,
commissioner of pensions, it is an-
nounced, is diligently prosecuting a
thorough examination of the pension
rolls all over the country for the pur-
pose of eliminating the names of all
persons not entitled to pensions. In
Chicago alone it has been discovered
that the names of 500 persons, whose
right to pensions has eeased, are still
borne on the rolls. These names are
chiefly of pensioners who have died
and widows who have remarried.
Gen. Black is determined to have a
through revision and correction of
the rolls. $ews-Observ- er .

The- - Chronicle says "every citizen
of Raleigh vrlio knew that lovely, cul
tivated christian lady, Mrs. Fawny
Lyman Cox. the wife of our honored
Representative, was struck with hor-
ror and grief at the announcement of
her sudden death this morning. Mrs
Cox, was the daughter of Bishop Ly-ii- uu

and w" extensively known nd
gre t a ir t o lghoutourSk t v
Ler u lends' ancTiaJuily are paralyzed
and dumb with grief in face of the
inscrutable Provideuce which has re
moved the young mother -- iu. the
prime of hsr 'life and usefulness
from their midst. We cannot give
expression to b univei s 1 regret with
which this terrible blow" has been re-

ceived. ' " " 'Vv

pianos and brass bands; from festi-
vals and cake walks; from book
agents and grocery bills; from bangs,
grape hulls and wheelbarrows; from
seersucker coats andcandleflies;from
heat, dust and the other evils men-
tioned aforetime We want to re-
nounce the wicked world for just one
week and get out once more among
the people that God made.

The Yadkin Railroad.
At the meeting of the directors and

stockholders of the Yadkin railroad,
at Salisbury, Wednesday, there was
a considerable amount of lively feel-
ing and interest shown in the enter-
prise, and everybody seemed anxious
that the project should be a success.
No definite action, however, . was
teken. Directors were elected for the
ensuing year. At the directors'
meeting, after the adjournment of
the body, the following offices were
elected : Hon. John S. Henderson,
president; V. Mauney , treasurer :

A. H. Boy den, secretary. A special
committee was appointed to employ
corps of ingineers tp make a new sur-
vey of the line .ftt once. Char. Ob-
server.

Speaking of the scandalous article
about the Rev. L. L. Hendren. in a
recent issue of the New York Times,
the Methodist Advance 'says. "We
feel called upon to say ' that we do
not remember in forty years' reading
of books, newspapers and periodicals,
on all possible subjects, and by all
grades and characters of writers.ever
to have seen so much unmitigated
falsehood packed into o small a space
as tho article in question contains.
We have taken it sentence by sen-
tence, and we declare solemnly that
in forty-thre- e lines there are but two
solitary facts one that he is a Minis
ter of tne Methodist Church, and the
other that he is with his daughter at
Winston. With these two exceptions
every statement is false, and most of
them cruelly and scandalously false "

Goldsboro Messenger.

The Iowp Democratic State conven-
tion met at Cedar Rapids Wednes-
day and nominated a fusion ticket
of Democrats and Greenbackers.
Hon. Chas. E. Whiting was nomina-
ted for Governor, Hon. E. H. Giilett
for Lieutenant Governor, Hon. W.
F. Brannon for Supreme Court Judge,
&c. The platform declares against
the prohibitory law, re-affi- rms the
national Democratic platform and
cordially endorses President Cleve-
land's administration.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

WEARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

School Books and School

Supplies Generally.

Get our Prices before Buy-

ing.

J. A. Little & Co.

BROWN' V CJ-ROC-

Er"

JL

Be sure and call while in town at
Brown'sFamily Grocery, Rutheiford
Street, next door south Grand Cej.tral
Hotel, Wadesboro, N. C. 4nd if

you are in
need of anything in our line we will
be sure to sell you. No trouble to
show goods.

Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Meal, Bacon and Molasses a special-
ty, and remember we sell the very
best goods at rock bottom prices.

July 30, "83 am.

My Steam Mill
AT -

Running two 6ets corn runners is
in best of order and is under the care
of the old establishad miller, W.. J.
Brooksv JSvery effort will be made
to give satisfaction. Patronage so-
licited. Mill grinds daily, -

Y. C. ALLEN,Iu IndianaTporhees


